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!JOMURS, AFTER

- - WfflffB ML,
ENTER DWELLING

KGet $t700 After Long Stay

'in Vacant House Adjoin--f

ing Broad Street Home.

' Burglars W10 stayed n month In the
third JJoor of n, vacant house at 41M North
Broad street, awaiting An opportunity to
rob the homo, of Christian Pfclffcr, at
4103 North Broad Btrect, dnally managed
to get Into tno dwelllrig and rr.ado pood
their escape with nearly 1700 In cash and
Jewelry.

A policeman of the dermantowh sta
tion narrowly" escaped being shot by a
telfow bluccoat when the two Were In-

vestigating In tho houso In response to n
call from Mi. Pfelfter. One of tho blue--
coats wag leading tho way up a dark
Ktalrwny when his pocket flashlight

topped working and ho stumbled over n
turn In tho stairs.

Tho second policeman, thinking his
companion was struggling with a bur
glar, nreu threo shots in we air. jio
took a step forward and bumped Into tho
Brat policeman.

Mrs. B. H, Bowman, a daughter of Mr.
Ffclffor, owned tho stolen money and
Jewelry. 6I10 nnd her husband ocoupy a
third-flo- front room In the house. When
they went down to dinner last night they
locked tho door to their room, and this
Ik believed to have prevented tho thieves
from going through tho rest of tho dwell-
ing.

Entrance to the room was gained from
a balcony. To rench this, tho thieves
had to swing from tho balcony of tho
vacant houso adjoining, risking a fall to
tho Btdewalk. 'They obtained J7G In cash,
rings "vaJuecL at ?5Q0 nnd a pin worth fSG,
according to tho reports made to tho
pollcev ' .

Investigation In the vacant houso
BhoWgd tho .third floor front room had
been occupied for somo time. Thero was
a small, cook ptovo In the corner nnd a
fire was still burning In It when tho police
entered,, Cigar and cigarette stubs littered
the) floor. The men had fitted tho room
wlth,sevejal rugs.

Tho agent for tho owner of the houso
told the police a man got the koys to
look over tho property a month ago.
When he returned them ho asked that a
leasa bo sent him, giving a flctltltous ad-
dress, it Is thought he made duplicates
of the') keys. A description of this man
has boen furnished by tho real cstata
ascnt. ,

Thieves broke-- tho window of tho
butcher shop of Joseph Bradloy, Moo'a-xnensi-

avenue and Federal street, last
night, and stole 20 In cash and meat
vajued at ?30.

Mrs. Hnnnalh Bennett's homo, 2327 North
17th street, was entered by burglars last
night, and JT7.B0 was taken from a bureau
drawer. i

Bobbors "Jimmied" tho front door of
the residence ,of Patrick Dooloy, 3011

North 2d street, whllo tho members of
the htypKfadld wera asleep, and clothes
Valued at $39 wero'taken.

T. E. QllteBplo, 1723 Falrmount avenue,
reported to the pollco last night that his
Automobile, valued at 11E0O, had been
ttolen from In trOnt of tho houso at 2005

Arch street.
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NEWSPAPERS ARE RELIGIOUS

Wieoloffjftn Bays Daily Publication
Mado Sunday Campaign Possible.

"The public press In Philadelphia has
during the last few years become almost
as religious ns our denomina-
tional declared Dr Milton 0.
Evans, prcsjdent of Crozor Theological
Seminary, addressing the weekly mooting
of tho Bnptlst Conference, this morning,
at tho Drat Baptist Church, 17th and
Bansom streets. This tondency In the
newspaper, Dr Evans cited aa ono of
tho facts which has made the Sunday
campaign In Philadelphia a possibility.

Tho European war. tho sneaker said.
will be art Innuendo contributing to the
success of the Sunday campaign. Tho war
Itself, he declared, proves that we only
roaljso In uart what Chrlatlanltv means.
Wero not true, ho asserted, tho war
would never have been reality.

Among tho other factors, which during
tho last year havo contributed to making
tho Sunday cnmnnltm rahlltv. Dr.
flvans said, were the varied activities of
tno churches, Sunday schools and Chris
Hon people throughout tho city.

DR. C. J. HEXAMER PLEADS
FOR "REAL NEUTRALITY"

Phllndolphinn Urges Adoption of
Bnrtholdt-Vollm- er absolution.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 4.- -A large dele-gatlo- n,

representing the Gorman-America- n

olllanco of the United States, ap
peared befnro the Houso Committee on
Foreign Affairs today In support of the
resolutions Introduced by
Bartholdt, of Mississippi, and Bcprescn-tatlv- o

Vollmer, of Iowa, prohibiting tho
exportation of munitions of war to bel-
ligerent nations. Dr. C. J. Hexamer, of
I'lilladolphla, president of tho Alliance,
wan tho leading speaker.

"Wo plead tho cause of real neutrality
and American fair play," Dr. Hexomer
Hnia, -- in oracr to bring successful and
Immedlnto relief to the oppressed com-
mercial situation In tho United States
bo would suggest that an appropriate
commercial rcllof resolution' be passed

by Congrcsi demanding thnt tho neutraltrade be strictly upheld and that Eng-
land be not allowed to prevent us from
sending articles that are not of directuso In war to Italy, Holland, Denmark,
Norway, Switzerland, and the
Balkan States or any other countries
that delsrc to buy,"

LOTTERY MAN SENTENCED

Prisoner Will Face Desertion Charge
After Serving Term.

Frederick L. Slgmund, of 3131 North 25th
street, today entered plea of guilty be-fo-

Judgo Wheeler in tho Municipal
Court, to charges of conducting lottery,
and was sentenced to 30 days In thoCounty Prison from tho date of his com-
mitment. His term will expire on Thurs-
day and. he will bo tnken to Camden on
extradition papers to faco charges of
wife deserton.

Slgmund was charged by Policemen
and Epploy with having engaged

them to act as agents for two lotteries
of which the defendant wa3 the repre-
sentative In this city. According to tho
policemen, Slgmund made about $30,000
out of tho lotteries.

Shortly uafter his arrest on the lottery
charge, lithe early part of last month,
Slgmund's wife, Freda H. Slgmund, who
lives In Camden, nccused her husband ofhaving deserted her for another wnmnn

living at the North 23th street house,
Slgmund fought extradition, but Judgo
Barratt him.
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"a This photograph, autographed by Billy
Sunday and reproduced in beautiful
photogravure, 10x15 inches, will be

. , . sent free on receipt of the attached
coupon,

jjjy . ' No undertaking of Billy Sunday has matched In
importance his Philadelphia campaign. Because of the

3Cmtense' interest in it the Public Ledger and Evening
Ledger have arranged to cover every detail of Sunday's
activities. Mr. Sunday's sermons will be printed in full
every day. All of articles will be generously illus-
trated. The Public Ledger and Evening Ledger will
give the clearest and fullest conception of what the Billy
Sunday campaign meanaT

Pitt a dollar hill to the coupon below and send it in.

The paper will be served to you without delay
wherever you reside and this beautiful, photogravure,

' especially suitable framing, will be mailed to you.

BILLY SUNDAY
Subscription Blank

Public Company;
lf

a

a

Representative

a

a

v

. ' independence square,-- .cnu&aeiprua.

papers,"

Sweden,

Enclosed find One Dollar for which send mo conv
Maation nurnber

t Public Ledger Daily only for 9 weeks
J 2 Public Ledger Daily and Sunday for 0 weeks

ii fWl$ Ledger DaUy Evening Ledger for weeks
4 Evening meager uauy tor 10 wecKS
5 Ewnbig Ledger and Sunday Ledger for 9 week............., ,.

u
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OAMDBN WILL, HAVE '
GREAT TERMINAL

Conilnned from fine One
are being kept In readiness at all times
to transfer these, passengers

A tiny spark blown lnld a lumber yard
nnd a lighted cigarette carelessly dropped
In the Camden ferryhouso yesterday
caused tw6 bf the Worst fires In the his-
tory of this city and Camden and entailed
damage estimated today at nearly $1,000,-W- 0.

One man la believed to havo been
burned to death In the Camden blaze.

Smoke was still pouring fixkn the charred
remnants of tho Charles Este Lumber
Company's ard, In Olenwood avenue be-
tween 19th and soth streots, today. One
tnglne company was pumping water
Into tho smoldering charcoal that remains
of thousands of dollars' worth of lumber

Seventeen hdmes wero destroyed or bad
ly damaged by tHe lumber yard Are,
which also consumed tho englno of com-
pany No. 45. In tho Camden blaze tho
woodworking mill of C B, Colo's Sons,
adjoining tho ferryhouso. was destroyed.
Tho Dlaloguo shipyard was also damaged
and two bargee In the yard were burned
to tho water line.

BODY MAY BE IN THE BUfNB.
More than SO firemen were overcome by

smoke or hurt at the lumber yard fire and
8 nere Injured In tho Camden blaze. John
C. Brown, n negro porter, of Lawnslde,
N. J., who was believed to havo perished
In tho flames, turned ud this morning.
Ho was on duty at tho ferry house all
night Saturday, but loft Bhortly before
tho Arc, and wont homo to sleep. This
nfternoon he presented himself to his
superior. Ha was last seon staggering
through the smoko of the forry house,
vainly trying to reach n placo of safety.

FIvo alarms wero sent In from tho
lumber yard fire, and four local com-
panies responded to a call for aid from
the Camden department. Four of tho
men Injured or overcome were Philadel-
phia Art fighters.

Within a half hour nfter a baker sent
In the first alarm from tho lumber ynrd
the entire three and a half acres Were
being swept by the flames. Engine Com-
pany 45, the first to arrive, had con-

nected Its englno with a plug at Cum-
berland street and Olenwood avenue.

A strong wind from the southeast got
behind the flames and In a few minutes
tho heat was so Intense firemen could
not get the horses back to tho engine
to draw It away. Members of tho com-
pany Who tried to pull the heavy ap-
paratus out of danger had to give . up
tho attempt and stagger through the
smoke to safety. Fow cases of broken
hoso wero reported and they wero duo
to heavy apparatus crossing the

All traffic on several trolley lines and on
tho Pennsylvania Ballroad was tied up
for an hour. fought tho flames
from tho Pennsylvania tracks. At the
end of an hour tho heat became so In-

tense, that tho firemen wero driven oft
the railroad. Tho line then decided to
resumo the running of express trains.

Sheets of flames wero sweplng across
the tracks by this time. It was Impossi-
ble to stand at the edge of the road
somo dlstanco from the burning lumber
yard.

BOWS OF HOUSES AFIRE.
The smoke was so dense It was almost

Impossible to see. Into this Inferno at
60 an hour came one of tho big
Pennsylvania locomotives drawing a
string of steel coaches; tho roar of tho
locomotive and tho pound of the wheels
alike wero drowned out In the crackle of
tho flames.

For an Instant thero was a vision of tho
faces of passengers in coach windows
that seemed to be ablaze, and then the

with whom, the wlfo alleges, he had boen J train had passed through tho flamo and

ruled against

the

for

and

lines.

Firemen

miles

smoko and was speeding toward Its des-
tination.

Bows of houses In 20th street and in
Olenwood avenue were Ignited In Bplte of
the efforts of 26 engine companies to pro-
tect them. Householders began to move
their goods Into tho streots, but this
hampered the firemen and the police stop-
ped It.

Tho large number of men overcome at
the blaze was duo to the Intense heat and
smoke, tho slightest shifting of the breeze
resulting in several firemen toppling over.
In each Instance other firemen went back
and carried their fellows to safety. Ambu-
lances with physicians from a dozen hos
pitals ranged themselves at various points
around the burning lumber yard and
nearly all the Injured or overcome were
treated on the scene.

Daring rescues of horses featurod tho
blaze. John Walz, night watchman at
tho lumber yard, and Henry Heine, tho
stable boss, who live together In a house
in the yard, heard 12 horses In the stable
near their ' dwelling whinnying. They
blindfolded tho animals and got 11 of them
Into the street and away from tho flames.
Another ran to the fence surrounding the
yard.

Policemen Crowe and Greenwood risked
their lives to chop a. hole In the fence
through which the animal passed to
safety.

Elmer Fishor, of 2500 North 20th street,
rescued his granddaughter,
Eleanor Fisher, from the second-stor- y

rear room of lila home. By tho time he
got to tho room the bed was In flames.
Tho child was sleeping peacefully and
she did not wake up when Fisher car-
ried her Into the street.

Householders in the section whose
homos were threatened by tho (lamen
made large pots of hot coffee for the
firemen and some of the women had to
be warned against getting too close to
the fire. The water thrown on somo of
tho houses froze and the streets In the
neighborhood nearly all were flooded and
then turned Into miniature frozen lakes
by the tons of water thrown into the
blaze.

The big furniture manufacturing plant
of Hale & Kllburn was threatened for
a time. The flro ate to within 25 or 3D

yards of It, but firemen, by desperate
massing of heavy water lines almost In
a solid row between the building and the
approaching flames, managed to prevent
the Ignition of tho plant.

"FBEAKS"' OF THE FIBB.
One of the freaks of the Are was the

work of destruction In he homo of Ed
ward Babln, 2470 Olenwood avenue. Near-
ly everything In the parlor of tha houso
was destroyed, except a Christmas tree
And several lHtle toys thrown about the
foot of It. Not even a. decorated fall on
the tree was damaged.

There are still M firemen In the
Woman's Homeopathic Hospital today.
None la B'.rlously Injured. They are Lieu-
tenant Thpmaa 3. Devlno, of Engine Com',
pany No. J, James Grant, Truck i;
Thomas Mann, Engine Company No. 4.
Wllmot Dean, No. 2; William Maurice,
No, M; Joseph Bowe, Truck 11; Walter
Enoch, Engine Company No. 42; Harry
WIshart, Truck 1: Captain Clements,
Truok 1: lieutenant Ttuah, Truok 1; Cap-

tain Heddeman. Engine Company No. 29;
Frank Bait, Truck 4 John Nichols,
Engine Company No. SI, and Peter Idell,
Truck-- 8.

Four nrmn art atlll at tha German
Hospital. They are Charles Hunter, of
Truck 1; George Ianplgan, of Engine
Company M; Henry Hanner, of Truclc 2,

and Captain W, I Huntley, of Engine
Company 69. AH will recover.

The Philadelphia firemen hurt In the
Camden blaxe are Horace Pmlth, U 8
Thorp, Pavl(l Parks and Frank WJckham.
Oardner Corion. Captain T!oroaa Nichols,
August Pol and several other Camden
(Iremen Wr aUshtly Injured or overcome
by smoke. '

PASSENGER CAB9 DESTRQTEP.
The ti vu dlsove.r4 about o'clock

pMry Bwraliu? tor 'Mwrta Crist,
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DR. RICHARD H. HARTE
Director of Department of Health

and Charities.

the street system tho smoko and flames
drove them away.

Twcnty-on- o steel nnd wood passenger
coaches In the yards behind tho ferry
houso wore destroyed In the blaze that
followed. Engineer Lush Mann, hnlf
dressed, cllnlbod Into a Bwltch engine and
saved many other coaoHcs Threo men
were forced to Jump1 from tho second
floor of tho ferry house, and the matron
In tho placo was carried out by Crist,
who then returned In an attempt to savo
somo of his Block and was nearly trap
ped.

Dr. E. A. Y. Schollenger, Camden's flro
polloo surgeon, appointed January 1, got
his first flro experience nt tho blaze and
trented more than 60 cases of m6n over-
come or slightly Injured Tho Gloucester
City flro company aided In lighting the
flames with their new automobllo fire
engine.

The flames spread with such startling
rapidity that by tho time tho firemen
from the" Philadelphia companies arrived
the ferryhouso was gone. Tho wood
working plant was still ablaze, as wero
the barges In the shipyard, and tho Phil-
adelphia companies were nble to render
considerable assistance to the Camden
firemen.

FIREMEN MUST NOT SOUND

BELLS NEAR TABERNACLE

Porter Issuea Order to Prevent Panic
Among Timid 'Worshippers.

Director Porter today Issued the
order to Chief Murphy, of the

Flro Bureau:
"You will please Issue Immediately posi-

tive Instructions that all police and flro
apparatus passing the Sunday tabernacle
at Logan Square shall under no circum-
stances sound the bells or blow tho sirens.
To tho large number of people assomblcd
mere, many ui mom iima, mo ringing
of flro and police bells Is discomforting,
and you will assist In relieving this situ-
ation by seeing that this order Is com-
piled with."

DR. ARN0 P0EBEL SAFE

Letter Prom Him Does Not Even
Mention the War.

Anxiety over the fate of Dr. Arno Foe-be- l,

the distinguished Sumorlan scholar
who was thought to havo been killed In
the war, was relieved this morning when
a letter from him was rocelvod at tho
University Museum.

Tho latter was dated Breslau, Novem-
ber 25, and said nothing about the war
or what ho was doing. It Is evident that
tho letter had been held up by the cen-
sors. Repeated efforts to communicate
with Doctor Poebol by the authorities at
the musoum had failed. They now be-
lieve he Is not with the army.

BBTTMBAUGH ON GOLDEN ETJLE

Pledged Himself Before Election, He
Says, to Give "Square Deal."

Governor-ele- ct Brumbaugh, In an ad-

dress laBt night In the Bethlehem Pres-
byterian Church, sajd that the rule, "Do
unto others as you would havo others do
unto you," was as good an example of
tho "square deal" as any man could ex-
pect. He said It was upon this basis that
he had pledged himself before election to
give every man a "sqiiaro deal."

"Unless you aro right with your fellow
men," he said, "you yourself can not do
right. Christ understood that the first
step In making a good man was In Im-
pressing this upon his mind."

Three Dead by Illuminating Gas
NEW YORK, Jan. 4. Leopold Green-bur- g,

S3 years old, and two of his chil-
dren, Sylvia, 9 years, and Rebecca, 13
years old, were found dead early today
from the effects of Illuminating gas
when Mrs. Greenburg and two Bmall
children returned home after attending
the wedding of a relative. Greenburg
was a consumptive and had been unable
to obtain work for some time, because
Of Ills ailment.

What Evangelist Plans
After "Wash Day" Rest

"ttlllv" Bundav does not preach to-

day, "ilandav'a wash day" he soiys,
"ana' evenlady's busy,"

He will preach tomorrow after'
noon at 2 o'clock and tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:50 o'clock.

More than 60,000 persons heard
the evangelist yesterday when ho
preached his first three sermons.

At least 15,000 men and women
were unable to gain admittance at
last night's service.

Director of Public Safety Porter
personally directed the policemen In
the tabernacle and compelled sev-
eral thousand standing in the aisles
to leave the building,

In the audience were many per-
sons from JSaltlmore, Washington,
New York and hundreds from allparts of Eastern Pennsylvania.

Tha three collections af yesterday
amountea to more Tnan hwu. fhtsmoney goes toward the expense of
the campaign, which will amount to
about SiOJOOO.

No collictlons, unless they are forsome benevolent cause, will be re-
ceived after the expenss have been
raised, until the last day.

A. special offering for expenses
will be received on Thursday eve-
ning,

Friday evening will be for stu-
dents of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Temple University and other
educational institution. But the
public tdJJ be welcome,

"Stlly" says: "J have a warm spot
in my heart for that Vnlvsnlty
bunch."
4j building, factory, busi-

ness home or institution of any
bint ;can get a block of teat te-f- tj

ij th

iHiij

' ALEX. H. WILSON
Assistant Director of Health and

Charities.

"MAYOR CAN HAVE'
MY RESIGNATION"

Continued from Togo One
Ills willingness to allow Johnson, a pro-tog- o

of tho Organization, to draw the
plans for tho $8,000,000 reconstruction of
Blockley has met serious disapproval
from administration adherents.

Thoy object to Johnson because ho has
been the perpctunl architect of the De-
partment of Health and Charities under
a contract executed with tho city under
past administrations.

Officials of tho Mayor's cabinet also
believe Doctor Harte Is too friendly with
Councils, who frequently havo harassed
Assistant Director Wilson.

The Mnyor. however. Intends to stand
by Wilson, and some timo ago, It la said,
when the Assistant Director was asked by
Doctor Harte for his resignation, Wilson
saw1 tho Mayor and the Mayor told him
to stay on tho Job.

Wilson incurred Councils' displeasure
when ho officiated as Acting Director of
tho department during tho Illness of for-
mer Director Neff.

The situation has now reached tho
point where the department will not hold
both men, and something Is expected to
give wny within a vory few hours.
REFERS TO SOLICITOR'S OPINION.

Ex-Cit- y Architect Edward A. Crane re-

ferred to tho opinion of City Solicitor Mi-
chael J, Ryan, under date of May 20,
1913, when asked his opinion of tho con-
troversy. In this opinion the City So-
licitor says It Is not legal to bind tho
city to a contract extending fnr Into the
future and Involving great undetermined
sums, thus mortgaging In ndvance tho
appropriations to be made.

"In Iew of the controversy over tho
work," added Mr. Crane, "It would seem
that a reasonable solution of the diffi-
culty would be the selection of an archl-te- st

aftor a properly conducted compe-
tition,"

POLICE RAID
COKE DEN

Conttnaed from Pare One
went to tho station and said to Lieuten-
ant Smiley:

"Where did you get the keys to my
house today so that your special men
could get In?"

Lieutenant Smiley told him and Bhlelda
said:

"You don't havo to play any tricks
when you want to get in. Just let
mo know and I'll let you In." Thore
was more conversation In which shinirio
referred repeatedly to the place as "my
..uuou cv.ii, ...c yi.tuu jiiuuu recora or. mo
fact.

DENIES LEASING HOUSE.
Today Shields denied that he had used

the words and said that he had merely
occupied a room In the house and thatho went to the police as a favor to Mrs.
Etta Petttt, the housekeeper, who says
sho leases the property. Loux & SonB,
furniture dealers next door, own the prop-erty and for 10 years have leased It In
the name of the Pettlt woman. They saythey knew Shields as an ardent worker
In the neighborhood In the Interests ofMrs. Pettlt. They said ho sent manylodgers there. Shields has been a

In the local Republican
undor eadera C. W. Gillespie

and Gilbert Stackhouse.
Whon the police made a close examina-tion of the haul hypodormlo needles andother paraphernalia used by dope fiendswere discovered.
There waB a genera lexodus from thehouse today as the result of the raid.Mrs. Pettlt went to the central policecourt and told the authorities she hod hadno knowledge of tho business of the fourmen and that she had never been In theirroom' since they came there.

DP.. S. B. BOOTH CHOSEN PASTOP.
Will Occupy Pulpit of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church.
The Rev. Dr. Samuel B. Booth, a for-mer missionary worker in Idaho, hasbeen elected rector of St. Luko's Bplsco-p- alChurch, B and Huntingdon streets.Ho has been acting as a substitute Inthe pulpit since tho early part of lastmonth, when the Rev Joseph Manuel

t0. Veat phadelphla to takeSt. Barnabas' Church. Mthstreet and Haverford avenue.
Dootor Booth is a graduate of Harvard

m" htrwLfnnd hM.an cellent record
Ume.
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t wonder if he's elndere."

COME ON, LOBSTERS
CHALLENGES FINLAY

Continued from fsge One
light you from breakfast to hell, and back
agaln-a- nd then some. It's not by my

own strength, but by tho help of Jesus
Christ, that I'm after you.

"I know what your dirty, crooked, sin-

ning, lawless booze gangsters havo done.

I know that you started headquarters
hero and ralsod n fund of JIOO.OOO to try to
blackmail me and to beat me to It. But I
don't give a rap what you do. I fight you

to tho last ditch. You can't frighten me."
He made this attack In tho morning.

Standing on one foot, his flat high over
his head, his eyes flaming fire and the
perspiration streaming from hla face, he
looked down upon tho multitude. For 18

years, ha said, he had been after "that
sloppy crowd of ambassadors from holl,"
and so long as thore was a bit of blood
left In those old veins of his, ho yelled, he
said he was going to keep at It Thou-
sands In tho tabernaclo jmirmurod
"Amen" as the evangelist delivered hlo
stirring vcrmons.

Joseph M. Steele, chairman of tho
executive committee, was Introduced by
Professor Homer H. Bodehoaver, tho
choir leader, at tho morning service Ho
spoke only briefly, nnd then tho Rev. Mr.
Sunday Jumped to his feot, and intro-
duced tho many membors of his party.
Provlous to this thoso Inspiring hymns
that have mado tho Sunday rovlvals
famous, wore sung. Tho great choir of
1800 voices and the big audlenco made tho
Tabernaclo tremble. The music could be
heard threo blocks away from it.

Beforo beginning his serman, Billy made
some announcements about tho oponlng of
the campaign, and was given a rousing
salute. Cheers and hand-clappin- g mado
tho building Jlng. Hats and handker-
chiefs were waved high Into the air. One
veteran had an American flag In his
hand, and waved It from tho front row.

Tho first thing Sunday said was:
"Its great to got back hero among you

good peoplo of the Keystone State. But,
I want you to understand that I come
horo without making any solicitation my-
self. I came hero because you wanted
mo to come. This Is your campaign not
mine. The results depend on your work
and your faith In God. If I wnsn't euro
of your I'd pack by trunk
nnd 'beat It' back home.

"Now, remember, ono of the first things
you havo to do Is to pay off tho ex-
penses for tho campaign. This Is your
debt, nnd there's no reason why you
can't get It out of tho way quickly. Why,
there's a lot of you rich people who
could pay tho wholo bill without feeling
It. Just remember there's none of this
money to go to me. Tho devil has
already had some of his followers around
horo howling that I havo been given a
guarantee. That's the devil's own lies.
Tho man who told it Is a liar and he
knows It.

REVIVALS AND CIRCUSES.
"If Rlngllng Brothers circus camo to

town It would take more money out of
Philadelphia In a single day than the
cost of this entire campaign. And not a
person would raise a complaint. Itve
never been ablo to understand why a few
weeks' religious revival meotlngs aren't
as gooa ror a town any time as a circus.

"There Is positively nothing thnt I do or
nothing about my methods that I want
to hide. Everything I do Is entirely
above board."

The big cake pans were heavily loaded
with bills and coin after the ushers had
carried them through the audience. "When
they wero emptied Into dish pans, the
Finance Committee, headed by "William R.
Nicholson, had a Job counting It Thero
was more than $6000 In the collections
of the morning and afternoon meetings,
and In the evening the gifts wore In-
creased to more than 7500.

TEN IN HOSPITAL.
The hospital had plenty to do during the

services yesterday. Dr. W. H. Shane, the
superintendent, treated 10 persons who
had fainted In the audlenco. One of these,
in mo evening, was a man wno had gone
to the tabernaclo 'with a half-Ja- g. "When
Doctor Shane brought him to his senses
ho said: '

"Boss, I'm through with that stuff-Aft- er

wha,t I've heard about It tonight,
and being knocked out and letting It make
a fool of mo before this throng, I don'tever intend to hit It again."

(Sunday Sermons on rage If.) '

WAVE OF REFORM AT U. P.
IS RESULT OF REVIVAL

Students 'Working' Hard in Interest
of "Billy" Sunday's Campaign.

Rum and gambling' are at a discount
today at tho University of Pennsylvania.
A seething wave of religious enthusiasm
Is sweeping over tho big Institution In
preparation for next Friday, whloh will
foe University Day at the "Billy" Sunday
tabernacle.

Not a single mathod of bringing tP tha
attention of students the. Importance of
sno ouno&y revival is Deing overlooked.
Committees of members of the Senior
Society have been formed by Dana O,
How. of the Social Service Department,
and these men are personally calling on
the students to Interest them in tho unN
versRy night meeting.

Special addresses with reference to themessage that "Billy" Sunday carries for
every student will be made every morn-
ing this week at, the chapel exercises.
Especial effort Is being made to get In
touch with men who have not been at-
tending any religious services heretofore.

The first university meeting Is to be
held nt.noon Friday In the gymnasium,
Welghtman Hall, In tha evening tha
tabernacle services wilt be devoted to the
students. Tn vltatlons have been sent
out to ill schools and colleges in and
about this city, and to others of the big
universities of the-

- East, Including Prince-
ton, Columbia, Cornell and Yale, to senddelegations of students to the Friday
night meeting.

I" 'Hi

mix GETS HEEBLOOSt JEWELS'' in i

Some of "William H, Wanamaker,
Jr., VJaJted by Burglar,

A burglar, who Jimmied his way intothe home of William H. Wanamaker. Jr.
In Highland avenue. Merlon, rapidly wentthrough bureau drawer, obtained K0M
worth of Jewelry, and then was fright-
ened away by the ringing of the tele,phone bell.

By the time members of the family got
to. tha second floor the thlf had fledCaptain Donaghy, of the Lower Merlonpolice, vaa notlfled, and .his men setta work scouring the highways in thevicinity of the 'Wanamaker home, butfailed to interest fc tbltt

A description ef the iewrtry has; heMi

iHt to reovr tt Mm.

JOINT COMMISSIOH

MAY DETERMINED.

CLAIM DPONBRITJ

Tribunal to Settle Disni

Over Ship Seizures StjlJ
apart A Ronlv rn ArviiSJ
fawwvw - f- - ""-UVrfJ-!l

Protest.

LONDON, Jan. 4.--It is possible,?!
cording to a reliable report, that the Bh?
ish Government will propose to the UnH
States tho establishment of seme

tlves of England and tho United BUis
which will pass on the disputed pofa!
arising from Great Britain's polloy
gardlag tho treatment of houtraj sjjJ

This tribunal or arbitral commtS
would take cases ns thoy came from t2

any objections to offer to tho court'plication of Interpretation of th i?
an appeal could bo mado to the trlbunS
which would sit In London. At tho1 sua
who mo uovcrnmoni would expedite Stprize court's work, eliminating dtlS
ships or cargoes could bo aoted on witl
minimum uoiay.

Wook-en- d rnmment In , --,.
gives further evidence of the .,.7
tunato handling of tho noto in ftii
iM&iuii mm uiu meuiuu ox maKlnf III
public. It Is wholly true that tho actai!

Offlco until 10 hours after tho dlspWS
from Washington giving a summaryiM
tho noto. M

-- no uiiwomauo Biiunuon was saved' I
howovor, by tho fact that AmbwM,!
dor Pago on tho day boforo informal
viBvuiuii xiaiuiuio, mo ivoru mgn Cauceuor, or mo impending protest ( 1

appears that economy on tho nart j I

tho Stato Department was partially n-- lsponsible for the .delay. The note J

io mo emoossy ai aeierrea caoio rateOl

BRITAIN ISSUES LISTS 4
OP CONTBABAND ABTIOUil

J-T-.. . ..vjBtixwjtxiji, jan. . me Britliil
ivmuuBsy nao, given out tno roilowlai
statement on British policy with rtgtri
to oertaln articles which Great Brltaki
has doclared. contraband: p;l

unu rusin snippea uOiom
tho publication of tho order niacins' th
on tho contraband list will be paid for.l

"All copper shipped boforo thedatejOlji
tho declaration that copper- was qontnVj
band has been Paid for or released. 4'

no cargoes for Italy have been hew
up at Gibraltar since December ' t,!

Italian shins carrylnc cargoes of co.
modltleB of which export from Italy w1,

prohibited aro not Interfered .with Un

less thero Is cjear evidence of fraudulent'
intentions on the pnrt of shippers. M

"Negotiations are proceeding In Londoj?
trltl n f,.T, tn 4V.A (.Anuiirnl m At... V

bargo on rubber against a pledge not H
export, sllnilar to that arranged with tS
gard to German aniline dyes. The neso?
tlatlons havo been retarded by the dip
ebvery of shipments of rubber from th?
United States to Europe under dlsgu(ie.'

NEUTP.ALS BACK TJP TJ. S.
PBOTESTS ON SHIPPIlTflr

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. Neutral EurPi
pean countries hope thatL the UnlttJ'1
Statos will bo successful In requests 61

Great Britain regarding" the search anJ;
nAtvuf'A nf nnttnl VAflnnlit n innbftitAj
diplomatic circles disclosed today.a Thef'l
expect their commerce to bo greatly In4i
creased. The Teutonic allies believe 1(11

will be posslhlo for them to obtnJiH
rood and cotton, which reach them now,
only in uncertain lots.

Onft 'of thft "RlirnnAnn rnnnl-rlor- nlsn h.
lleves that, lf tho United States 'win Its
nnntnnHnnb If tolll tnann n aA.v,,o ..halfw.fca..w,.u. ..... ...., . ;..ua w.i J.
ivnge iu jbnKianu a supremacy oi in
seas. jj

Italy has had nearly every frelght-cir- ;;

i vcssqi uoiuineu ni uiorauar. noi;
land, Norway and Sweden have had their
Bhlns held un. DUrinir the last fow weeks
Holland was successful In remedying the.
situation to some extent by ordering taat
all Importers have their gbods shipped In
caro of- - the Dutch Government H

Tf la half AVaA ttinaa In nlnan All I'll1

With German and Austrian affatrs that!
If Great Britain relaxes in Its effort!
to seize all vessels it will be possible
xur iuuu hjiu couon out not Tvar muuj
tlons to reach German and Austrian
ports. It was stated today that Germanyj
has several million more people to
now than In normal times nnd that the)!
question or rood was becoming an
nortant one. One diplomat nolnted
however, that he believed Great Britain,'
Would encourage long diplomatic dlscuw
slon of tho note and Ih the meantime 're
lax In Us efforts to Interfere with cff
nAtltrnt uhlnnini? un tlinfr nvpl.Rn edrtl- -
merce would boom and thef people bti
neutral countries forget about the ae-j- f

mands In the note. 1
The Stato Department la discussing!

freely with the neutral diplomats ett
Europe the points tn the British note, be-- 1

Ilevlng that the step which President)
Wilson has taken Is in the Interest oil
neutral shlDnlnir "throuchout the worlds
The neutral nations themselves feel, itf
was slated, that success by the UnlUdj
States will benefit neutrals equally whll'il
tho belligerents cannot hope for crSJ
auyu-nimj-

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WARUtNOTflN.
For eastern Pennsylvania; 1'artly clouiljrl

tonight: Tuesday, fair and slightly warro
er: gentle ast winds.

For New Jersey: Cloudv tonlirht! Tut
day fair and slightly warmer In the laj
icrwr. i

Lluht rains covered tha Purlrtn Btatt
and a largo portion of Texas during tb
last SRI hours, while widely scatterta
enow flurries have occurred In the la
region. Partly cloudy conditions preYsu
over the Atlantic States and the grew
central Yalleys, The temperatures fell la
tho extreme northeast last night and ttr
near aero In the northern nortlons of
New York and New England and thAEl
Doraenng- - tanaman provinces this moniIng. A warmer area overlies the la"J
region andi the Ohio basin and will caUl
a slight reaction along the north AtlantO
muiio uurii)b mj net, o nours.

U, S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obiorvatlona made at a. m., Kastera tlmi
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